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Item #11861    2000 ml
Disp. #11862
Spa-quality foam body wash and hair 
soap with a cucumber
melon fragrance.

Hair & Body Wash
Foam Soap

Item #8221   1 gal
Disp. #10880
A high end, designer type hand, hair
and body wash. Rich emollients are
added to leave skin feeling softer,
smoother and silky.

Lite N Foamy Soap
Cranberry IceItem #6111   2 ltr

Quaterary disfectant cleaner formul-
ated to kill a broad spectrum of 
microoranisms on high gloss floors, 
walls, and other hard, nonporous 
surfaces. Deodorizes hard-to-keep-
fresh-smelling areas.fresh-smelling areas.

HDQC Disinfectant

Item #3259 (brown)    Item #3258 (white)
Roll Length: 700 ft
Roll Width: 7.7 in
Soft, strong, and highly absorbent, 
this towel offers the perfect combination
of quality, performance, and value. Long
lasting rolls with maximum absorbenclasting rolls with maximum absorbency.

Roll Towell

Item #5068    5 gal
A liquid laundry detergent formulated
to provide a deep clean that is 
environmentally preferable.

Clothesline Fresh
Laundry Detergent

Item #70011   5 lb
Solid, enzyme detergent. Color
safe bleach and softener.
92 loads per cap

Prizm Solid Laundry
Detergent
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Item #12071   2 ltr
Fast sanitizing action.

Sani-T 10 Plus

Item #8583   2 ltr
Formulated to clean mirrors, glass, and 
plexiglass surfaces using biobased 
surfactants.

BioRenewable
Glass CleanerItem #700000   250/pk

High wet strength and fast absorbency
helps to control usage. Design provides
for less towel consumption.

Industrial Paper Wiper

Item #8485    1200 ml
Disp. #8482
Kills more than 99.99% of most common
germs. Enhanced with four different
skin-conditiong agents that help
maintain skin health and moisture.

Hand Sanitizer
Item #6190    2 ltr
For ease of maintenance and
ultimate floor appearance. Specifically
formulated for maintaining high gloss
floor finishes.

Damp Mop

Item #12715    32 oz 
Item #12791    1 gal 
Breaks down urine to eliminate odors and
removes stains with the cleaning power
of hydrogen peroxide. Specially formulated
for hard-to-clean porous and soft surfaces.

Clorox Urine Stain &
Odor Remover


